
Antiques
Saturday May 18, 2013 • 11:00 am

Earlham Community Center
170 South Chestnut, Earlham, IA

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Antique lawyer’s stack bookcase, vintage purses
(2) antique 2 door china closets, belt buckle collection
Seeburg jukebox (model # AY160UH, serial # 242196)
Tom & Jerry bowl & mugs, Cupid Awake/Cupid Asleep
Dazey 4 qt churn, Dazey #80 churn, Atwater Kent radio
Antique oak drop front desk, collection of cruets
2 sets of stainless steel silverware, costume jewelry
Cast iron still banks, antique wooden barrel churn
Vintage soap dispenser, cast iron corn muffin pans
Kitchen primitives, collection of head vases, marbles
Westinghouse advertising pin, Nippon dresser set
Chalkware pig, cast iron skillets, (12) carnival cups
Collection of glass swans, glass eggs, antique prints
Westmoreland, Candlewick, amber Fostoria, Fenton
Cambridge glass, RS Prussia, McCoy, crocks, Weller
Shawnee, Ruby Red, Fire-King, Roseville, Van Briggle
Investor’s Syndicate advertising book bank, bells
Royal Copley, Fenton carnival jardiniere w/ mermaids
Antique stereoscope, perfume bottles, buttons
Vintage lunch boxes, vintage toys, cranberry glass
Hens on nests, paperweights, salters, milk glass
Vintage horse mantle clock, green depression beaters
Budweiser steins, Frozen Charlotte doll, Breyer horse
Creston, IA eagle bank, kerosene lamps, Lefton figures
Antique battleship candy container, Imperial glass
Shirley Temple glasses & plates, black amethyst
Copland England teapot, German figural table lamp
Antique paper mache Jack-O-Lantern, salt & peppers
5 gal Red Wing crock, R. Atkinson Fox print
Vintage Timex watch case, green depression glass
Crystal candelabras, Delaval die-cut tin cow advertiser
Ruby Flash American Fostoria set, quilt tops
Collection of quilts, vintage lace linens, braided rugs
Afghan blankets, Indian blanket, 50 states quilt
Chenille bed spread, embroidered linens w/days of week
Red Wing Bob White quail dishes, plus much more!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty ,Chad Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Charles Terrill, Seller

1927 Model T steel Body (4,852 miles)

Seeburg jukebox 
(model # AY160UH)

Serial # 242196

Shirley Temple & the
Dionne Quintuplets

Large sale so come for surprises!!!
1927 Model T Steel Body (4,852 miles w/ 200 miles on
         new engine & transmission, Chevy 355/350, new
         J R Motorsport crate engine, 350 turbo
         transmission fresh rebuilt, chrome Jaguar rear-end,
         suspension coil over rear & Mustang front, navy
         blue in color, tan leather interior, vintage heat/air,
         AM/FM CD remote stereo


